MyBall usage and care instructions
Congratulations on your purchase of the MyBall.
Having purchased the MyBall you have chosen a TOGU® branded product which is
“Made in Germany”!
It is made in conformity with the applicable EU regulations for sports equipment
and is free of banned phthalates and heavy metals.
Fun and variety for your ball workout at home. Bring your body into shape – stretch, strengthen
and mobilize. Super springily. Good dimensional stability. With handy, double fluted surface.
Inflating:
Do not inflate the MyBall when it is cold. Please make sure that it has room temperature (don´t
heat up quick). Also make sure that the MyBall is pumped up in stages when inflating with a
compressor. The material could suffer a stretching shock otherwise. You have also the option to
inflate it with a pair of bellows or air pump.
Important:
• do not inflate the MyBall over the prescribed maximum diameter!
• The ball should be regularly examined for larger scratches.
They could arise after a course of time or by and by due normal use.
Attention:
Do not inflate the MyBall over the prescribed maximum diameter! Your working area has to be free
from sharp or sharp-edged objects which could harm the material. Do not repair damaged balls.
Otherwise they could burst!
Not suitable for children under 3 years. Contains small parts!
Equipment details:
The MyBall is made of high-quality Ruton and is fitted with a plug valve.
Measure: depend on size: approx. 950 g or 1400 g
Load capacity: approx. 500 kg
Thermal stability:
The MyBall is UV-resistant and also heat-resistant to a limited degree. The can easily withstand
temperatures of up to 45°C. However, the MyBall should be kept out of direct sunlight (e.g. do not
store in the window). The material softens as it gets warmer.
The MyBall is also resistant to cold, but should nevertheless not be stored at temperatures below 10°C. The material hardens as it gets colder.
Care:
Any mild standard cleaning agents and disinfectants can be used to clean the Dynamic Drums
Ball. Solvent based, acidic or caustic cleaners will damage the material. The MyBall is waterproof.
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